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White Ribbon
Woman’# Christian Teinf ^ X

first organued inJ874. f ^ #j| I ■ / A HABIT
ilition of the liquor traffic and th ^ ^ irsHkfrlonaipobon'iL

unmh of Christ’s Golden Rule in ou*' -•_1 wi,j, low^Tdldie boweUTdim-
M^-Po, Ood .nd Horn. .,«1 N.- ^

tive Land. Bright’» <facsw of the kidney».
Badoe. —A knot of white ribbon You caa break dû» chain of bondage by
Watchword.—Agitate, nducate, or- »he u»e of

pellsi= LOST HISJERVE. peMIIIOI |lLAIflCEnglish Sparrows.Gleaned by the Way.
Bird lore gives an interesting ac

count of a new way the English spar
rows have found of keeping warm on 
cold nights. Manysof 
a country community have been 
vided with lanterns in porticos 
entrances fitted with Incandescent 
light bulbs. These lanterns are so 
constructed that it is quite easy for a 
bird to enter and find a perch.

As soon as lights appear, and even 
before, the birds take their places, 
one in each lantern. If the thermom
eter outside is down to twenty-seven 
it may be foarty-fonr inside the lan
terns several hours after lighting.

-While it gives pleasure on a wintry 
night to think that the birds are en 
joying the warmth ol the electric

Many men think they are hugging 
etty girl when in truth it is only

The wise man takes things as they 
come, and if they don't come he goes 
after them.

RAILWAY,
and Steamship Lines to

Mi. John via l»lghy. frw 
York and Boston via 

Yarmouth.

“LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROOT*,

A streeg nee almost died, grew this, 
week sad serves*. emu eha pre 

a del
the houses in A Remarkable Recovery

'Until three 
picture of hea 
what people call Neurasthenic. I grew 
sleepless, worried, lacked will power 
felt great physical fatigue, expert 
enced fear* und felt always in danger 
of something unknown, 
time I grew thinner and weak :r. felt 
so nervons that I fell the end must 
be nesr. No medicine helped, each 
one seemed a new disapointment. 
Then a doctor suggested 'Ferrozone' 
—it was a fortunate choice because I 
improved at once, I gained weight, 
enjoyed my meals, got a better color, 
forgot my nervous fears. The

and years ago I was the 
iltb—then I became For Infanta and Children.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

Where the Bile is Needed. The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Ornelas or Wolfvills Union. 
President—Mrs. Wsltor Mitchell, 
let Vice President—Mrs B.O. Uaviaon. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hom-

Cor. Secretary—M-s Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C: W. Rescue.

HVHBUINTENDKNTH.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)- 

W. L. Archi-

Evangelistic—Mm. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 

-Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freemen.
Press Work —Miss Margaret Baras. 
Tein|>erance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

On and after Nov. 2, 1908, Steanraldp 
and Train Service of this railway will be 
as f

Bihoueew—too much bile in the Mood. Coo-
Wipalios—too Ultk Mle Is ihe intertinre.
I he lire» is ewskeeerf to actios by 1 
Kidsey-Uver Pille H Slters Mle from 
sod pools it loto the intestines. The resnlt Is a 
cleansing of the system, paler Mood better sppe- 
tite. improved digestion, new »l»'rf «S'1 V**

They cure biliousness end constipation by 
reason of their direct and specific action oe the 
liver, ensuring the filtering of the bile from the 
blood, wkete it is poison, sad passing it into 
the intestines where il is necessary to aid diges- 
boo sad regulate the bowels. This great

M. D. One pul a doae, 25 tti. a box, il all 
dealers or Edmmwon, Bio & Co.. Toronto.

Trains will arrive Wot. 
(Sunday excepted )

All the
XWgetflWePreparaltoafcrÀB- 

slmilalm^ HeFoodaiid Ursula.
faig the SmadB ami Bowels of

Express from Kcntvi
Express “ Halifax.............» 00, s m
Express from Yarmouth ...-----4 11,4> m
Express from Halifax....................8 1», p m
Accom from Richmond ......... 12 20, p m
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p m 

Trains will lravk Wolevill*. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax........ .......... 8 4», a m
Express for Yarmouth................... « 66. s m 9

•Frost has wiitten a treaise on 
bachelors. ‘ -What does he call it?’ 
•Lives ol the Hunted.’

’Why don’t we see men like the 
novelists describe? ’

•I give it i 
girls like the

iieetful-Promote s Di$esÜon,C 
ana and Hest-Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic,

of Mr. Jo,. 3. Hubb.nl, Sr., Hu,!». Out,

1 My wife was a great sufferer from rick 
headache sod biliousnc», but Dr. Owe’. 
Kidney-Liver Pill» hsve made ol her s sew 
creature. These old troubles have entirely 
dhappeued for which we theak Dr. Chaaa.'

slights, it is questionable whether the 
toasting at night followed by expos- K.up is suprising— 

it made a new man ol me and now 1 
look good for twenty years to come. ’ 

J. Y. Waghornr, (Merchant)
Wilmington.

Ferrozone is a nourishing tonic that 
strengthens, fattens, builds up, re
storer weak sickly people to health.

poorly let Ferrozone help 
II, 5'»c. per box

up. Why don 't we 
e illustrators draw?'

TORIA.
rstàe " mlkliMYeiHwAlwçBotigN

Ex |built tue SsSSbi::-::::: îHc|=ure to storm and wind by day be 
ehcial. And if this suddenly acquir
ed habit ol the English sparrow is in
jurious it is at variance with the 
commonly received idea that animal 
instincts are a safe guide.

Express

Midlanrl IMviwion.
Trains of the Midland Division Iris' a 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Thu " 
at 7.40 a. in. and 6.36 p. m , and fr-mi 
Truro for Windsor at 6.40 a. ta.kii l 
3.16 p in., connecting at Trurxr AitI- 
traiitsof the Intercolonial Railway aim At 
Windsor with express trains to

and Yarmouth. K "

In his ears do hear; and his heart really

And how shall we meet ternpta 
3rd Study Plan of Work. At tion when we know it? In the

ÊsTttSi'ÿ&S ïïJSî
(Dr.) Hutchinson’s Jstt. 21st. Study honor Is wrapped up in us, that hia
of Annual Report At Mrs. Taylors, yogfljgoce j9 fixed upon us; also by 
Mrs<^°Collins\tU * ‘Jell"e’' wielding strongly the weapons of 'all

Little Boy—Pa—why do they al 
ways represent Victory as a woman? ' 

Pa —-When you get married one of 
will find

Usef*tight, distieasing or 
tickling coughs, get quick and certain 
help from Dr. Whoop's Cough Remedy. 
On this «ccount Druggists everywhere 
are favoring Dr. 8hoop’s Cough Remedy 
And it is entirely free from Opium, 
Chloroform, <V any other stupefying 
drug. The tyfider leaves of » harmless 
lung hi'sliûi^noutitainous shrub give to 
Dr. KltoAi's Cough Remedy its curative 
propertin. 'Diose leaves have the 
to calm the in«*st distressing Coug 
to soothe, sud heal the most sensitive 
bronchial membrane. Mother» should, 
for safety’s safe alonh. always demand 
Dr. Sh x.p’s. It can with 4>erfect free
dom be given to even the youngest babe*. 
Test it once yourself, aud see! H«»ld Iry 
A. V. Rand.

Coughs that DMIf you feel 
you get we 
for $2 50. at all dealers.

Tac Simile Signature «I
OC&fffZSS*

NEW YOHM.

. or 6 boxesthese days, my son. you r For Over 
Thirty Years

Halifax
Commencing Monday, Oct. 1fth', ill# 
Royal and U. S. Mail Steamship 

“Boston”

Nell-1 never saw such a woman as 
Mrs. Baggios: she is always spanking 
her children. Belle—Yes, she doesn’t 
have to go to a palmist to have her 
palm red.

A Quiet Home.
•I alwavs make it a very good rule 

ta shot myself away in my own room 
for one hoar every slternooa. ' writes 
•A Mother of Ten.' Tf I don't, I 
really don’t know how I should get on 
sometimes. 1 look on that quiet 
hour in the afternoon as an excellent 
investment, for I come down alter it 
rested, and consequently less worried

prayer,' and drawing quicjtly the 
•sword of the Spirit, ' the word of God. 
Pray as if all depended upon God. 
Fight as if all depended upon you.— 
Rev. G. B. F. Hallock, D. D.

Hi» Decision.■HP CASTOR»Will Leave Ya#w<>uth 

end Sat. on arrival of ox- 
muss 1 rains from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Reluming, leave 
Long Wharf Tuesday a il Frith 
1.00 p. tti

T’ (ZsyttfËtâû
Twenty-five years ago a young man 

sent as a special clerk frrorn Mil
ford, Maseacbusetta, in Chicago. He 
was placed in a responsible position, 
and soon made the acquaintance of 

I many other young men to wbom 
* Chicago was a commercial Mecca.

The new clerk was a pleasant fel
low, and bad a taste for social life; 
bnt situated as he was, the social life 
had to be such as he could make lor 
himself, and that was, not unnatural
ly, the free and easy comradeship of 
other clerks. Almost without realizing 
it, he found bimsell gradually drift
ing into dissipation. It waa a social 
drink here, a quiet game ol cards 
there, and always a cigar in the 
month. Every 
spent in business or in bed was given 
to things which at the time seemed 
to him innocent enongh, but Which 
were really undermining bis man
hood.

After he bad been in Chicago a 
month or two. he met with an old 
classmate of bis from bis home town. 
A few eveninga later he fonnd him
self in his friend's room.

•Look here, old lellow,' said the 
friend, 'I want to have a straight 
talk with you.'

‘Go ahead,'said the other, pleasant-

Drunkenness in the City of 
London.

TM« ««■*»«■At last!’ exulted the ex bicyclist 
a§ he soared al rft in his aeroplane. 
I've lound a public highway now 

where there is no sprinkling cart 
demon to come along and turn it in
to a sea of mud!'

Mis Greening —I wonder 
really true that there are no marriages 
In heaven.

Mr Greening—I don’t know —hot 
I'm wise to the fact that there is no 
heaven in marriage.

Royal Mall Steamship “YARMOUTH.”
St. John and Oigby.

Daily Horviue (Kunday excepted) leaves 
St. John at 7.46 ». m , arrive* in Dig"#* 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Dlghy seine days on 
arrival of expretw train from Halifax. 

Parreboro-Wolfvllle Service.
H. 8. Prince

which is good lor everybody in the 
house—husband, children and maids.

Last year, the Police Commissioner 
states, 1,609 offences under the liquor 
laws were dealt with at the Justice 
Rooms of the City ol London. Simple 
drunkenness accounted for 902 and 
drunkenness with aggravations for 
683; while there were 24 other offences. 
Of the men charged 344 
charged and 1,050 convicted; and of 
the women 128 were discharged, and 
107 convicted.

If by chance 1 miss it, I find that 
everything goes wrong during the 
rest of the day, and I'm dreadfully 
irritable and snappish.'—Home Chat.

Always “Just Going To."if it’s Albert mak»* daily tripe, 
(Hundaj excepted) between Wolfvill. and 
Pemthor», culling at King-quit in luth 
direction*.

Buffet Parlor Cara run each 
daily (except Huuday) on Express 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and

P. OIFKINK, General Manager.
Kentville. N H. *

He was just going to pay 
when it went to protest. "

He was just going to help a neigh
bor when be died.

He was just gt^g to pay a visit to 
a aick friend when it proved too late.

He was just going to reduce, bis 
debt when his creditors 'shut down'

Playiny Havoc with 
Patent Medicines (,»jr

Kl (-ailier* are run on Ailan-Two Kinds of Headache.
Sili'Ai» or » k heedeche 1 nulla horn sluggish 

liver union and conWlpnllon «ml U .julckly over
come by use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-l-lver Pill*. 
Nervous hredeche l« usually scroin(wuled by 

nd eiheusllou end I»

An Oid-Pashloned, Home-Made Mix
ture which Cures Kidney end Liv
er Troubles.

A prominent local druggist states 
that since the celebrated prescription 
of a distinguished specialist has be
come more or less known it is inter
fering with the sale ol secret medi
cines, especially the patent or adver
tised kidney pills. The prescription, 
which first appeared in a leading 
health journal, is repi 
just exactly as originally written: — 

Fluid Extract Caecara.... % 01.
Carriana Compound.......... 1 oz
Syrup Sarsaparilla............  6 ox.
Direction»: One teaspoonlul after 

each meal and at bedtime.
Any good druggist can dispense 

this. or. even better, a person can buy

moment that was not The old fa «binned way of dosing a 
atomach, or stimulating the lieu 
Kidneys is all wrong. Dr Shoop first 
pointed out this error. This is why his 
proscription—Dr. Bhuop's Restorative— 
is directed entirely to the cause of these, 
ailments—the weak inside or 
nerves. It Isn't so difficult,
Shoop, to strengthen a weak 
Heart or Kidneys, if one goes at it cor
rectly. Each inside organ lias its con
trolling or
neivos fail, then those organs must sure
ly falter. Them vital truths are leading 
druggist* overywhere-to dispense and re
commend Dr. Shoop 
it a few day*, and seel Improvement 
will promptly and surely follow. Soli by . 
A V Rand.

on him.
He was just going to slop drinking 

and dissipating when bis death
occured.

weakness, sleepleseuees e 
due tea run-down nervous system. Thor-mgh 
cure 1* obtained by building u|> the system With 
Dr. Cheer's Nerve Rood. USE ME.

•I understand the Neweds are hav
ing trouble,* remarked the spinster 
boarder. 'Some people take her part 
and some others side with him.'

•And I suppose. ' growled the scanty- 
haired bachelor at the pedal extremity 
of the mahogany, -there are a lew ec
centric people who mind their 
business.

He was just going to provide pro 
per protection lor his wife and family 
when hie fortune was swept away.

lie was just going to introduce a 
better system into his business when 
it went to smash.

eqjit rolling 

Stum ocl)
HAVE VALUE.

TAPP Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

%
induced here,

inside nerve. When thoseTHE AUCTIONEER
just going to call on a cus

tomer to close a deal when he found 
his competitor had preceded him and 
secured the order.

II.
79 81 GRANVILLE ST. 

HALIFAX. s Restorative. Tout
iy-OR. A. W. CHASE'S OK. 

CATARRH CUBE... AUC. •I will. ' Now, wbht have you got 
out here in Chicago? A cleikabip 
with » chance. Wbat doee the chance 
depend upon? Education end friends. 
What la your education? Nothing 
but a high school training, and moat 
ol that forgotten. Who are your 
friende? Young men who flaab other 
people ’a money. Now, wbat are you 
going to do? Run to seed and end 
worse than you began, or fit yourietl 
for a useful future?

•II you wish to fit yourself, Join an 
evening school, study part ol the time 
out ol working hours, and sperid 
your Sundays as you ought to spend 
them. Purify your life, broaden your 
understanding, and you will make 
something of yourself. But if you 
prefer to stay as you are, take another 
drink, pass arohnd the cigars, and be 
a jolly good lellow' wfth the boys.'

The young clerk thought It over, 
His cig«r went out and dropped from 
between hia fingers. He aaw two 
futures— one full of esse but ending 
in leilure, the other fraught with 

. He

:1c was just going to quit work a 
while and take a vacation when ner
vous prostration came.

}«•* Kirin* laisfwit bis side
walk when a neighbor fell on It and 
broke a leg.

=Is wot Strati to (be dls*a»*4 
t,am by (be Imprwcd LI.,we
ll.. U Um ttkoM, dear* »•* sirtesru"pars— ».
Caaarrb mtd R»r Ncror. *lowtr 

free. AU drsUrt, or hr. A. W Cb.cs 
Medicine Co . Teromo cod I

When October showed s less falling
off in the revenue than the
months, ministerial organs announc
ed that the tide had turned. Novem
ber returns dispel that food -illusion. 
The customs revenue for the month 
was $3.790,052 less than last Novem
ber. The decrease in the eight months 
of the present fiscal year is $10,351.- 
528. This is in customs revenue a- 
lorte. The decrease in excise and pub
lic wotke are not yet reported tor Nov
ember. but they will bring the short
age for the eight months beyond 
twelve millions. As each month 
shows an increase in expenditure, It is 
becoming more evident that this year 
will see a record deficit and a record 
increase of debt.

the items separately and mix them at 
home by shaking them well togethe* 
in a bottle It is slated that the in 
gradients being veg< 
lee* sud simple. It

. '.i

etable. are harra- 
hae * gentle and 

natural action, and gradually tones 
up the eliminative tissues, leaving the 
kidneys in a perfectly healthy condi-

•Is he well-trained, asked the man.' 
•Pretty well,' replied one boy. 
•What breed is he?'
•Dunno.’
•Hasn't he a pedigree?
The troy hesitated. Then a great 

light came over him.
•Oh, no, ' he said. 'It 

by s street car when he was a pup. '

vide his 
etook to

He was just going to
wife with moie help when sli 
her lied and required a nurse, a doctor 
and a maid.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENTell known in public 

states that this recipe cured bis 
atisui. Save the prescription.

A merchant wHe meant to insure his house, but 
it burned before he got around to It.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
Thr Heaton for couglia and <xi|ds i" now 

at hand and too much care cannot lie u»e<l 
to protect the children. A child is much 
inure likely to contract diphtheria or scar
let fever when lie ha* a cold. The quick
er you cure his cold the lea* the riak. 
Cliamherlsin'a Cough Remedy i» the oole 
reliance of many mothers, and few of 
those who have tried it are willing to use 
any other. Mrs F. F. Hurdler, of Rip
ley, w. Va., nays, ‘I have never used 
anything other than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for my children £ id it hoe al
ways given good satisfaction.' This rem
edy oonUiua no opium or other narcotic 
and iuay.be given a* confidently to * 
child ** to an adult For sale by Rand's

The Orator—Mv friends. I répété 
my question, what two things are 
helping mankind to get up in the 
world?

8 lilor (in the gallery) -The 'laruin 
clock .nd the .tciiUddc. v „„ „,d„.

■ - , Repairs executed promptly. All work

mmn WITHY "MSSetrsa-
CO. Ltd. You II not find our prices too high.

Steamship tines.
London. Halifax 1 St John
From London.

13—Rappel»
Nov. 20—Kanawh

Liverpool vie Si. John's,Nfld.
From Liverpool.
Nov. ai.-Halllax City...........Dec. 6
Dec. s-Ulunde...................... Dec. 20

To Liverpool Direct.
St, John City......................... ïNov. 30

"KMii-irw

II You Hide Harm-buck.

CASTOR IA e in * rarrUge, *oe Iwfore.ÿmi 
start that the Trappings or

HARNESSFor Infanta and Children.

hi Kind Yon Han Always Bought
Signature of of Proventlca, the new l'sndy Cold Cura 

Tablets, are said by druggist* to have 
four apeolal specific advantages osier all 
other remedies for a cold. First—They
contain no Quinine, nothing harsh or 
sickening. Second---They give almost 
blatant relief. Third—Pleasant to the 
taste, like Gaudy, Fouith—A large 
- 48 Preventive -at 26 cent*. Also 
for feverish children. Bold by A. V. 
Rand.

A miner in Scotland waa viaited by 
a friend and among the places of in
terest shown waa the pit mouth. See
ing the cage lowered with the atout 
steel rope, the friend exclaimed: "My 
word! I shouldn't like to go down on

•Why,' exclaimed the miner, ‘Aw 
Hk’ to gang doon there»wtth

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville ’ hardship but leading to 

knew the choice waa hie. *1 thank 
you, old fellow,' he aeld, at length. 
•I needed U.'

At the end of the week the clerk

Fred H. Christie
P AI NT HI H.

PAPER HANGER.

From Halifax, 
.Dec. 2Nov. box

fine
Try It and be 
ConvincedDrug Store.

out it!'
was a member ol an evening class, 
and had selected hia church. He gave 
up drinking, smoking, cards and 
clubs, and began to use the public 
librat^md to get back «something of 

gia old-time interest in books. He 
waa surprised to aee that be had 
dropped out of hia rapid life as easily 
as he entered it. Nobody tried to 
drag him back, nobody seemed to 
miss him. In less than six months 
his opportunity came, and he attired 
It. T«ii years later he was a /ich

To-day he is loved and respected by 
all who know him. Hia benevolence ^

yet lew even of those for whom he baa «turn, 
done the most know him either by 
eight or by name, for be U es 
oeteotetlodh as be is generous,

•Who wopld give a thought to me 
the wrong de-

Between Japan and the United 
™get, i,.,t Stales recently an agieement waa 

Dr Shoop'* reached by which each government 
package - tut a agrees to consult with the other when 

Coupon on a 25c silvered 'No-Drip Coffee in future any trouble threatens be- 
ii„er besides! Look for the Coupon tween them. This compact is being 

The satisfaction commented upon in the British and 
Hold by T. L European press with mnch satisfac

tion. The only jarring note is from 
the 'Rues,' ol St Petersburg, which 
gloomily predicts that the inevitable 
le only postponed until the end ol 
Mr. Taft's term as President. It is 
understood in London that the gov
ernments of both the United States 
and Japan consulted with the British 
Government before the agreement 
was reached.

Rate Card orrsppllcatlonFrom Halifax.
more whenWhy pay

line large ou frf The United States report the big 
geet post office deficit in their history, 
$16,8^3.220, with an additional loss 
by firy, burglary, etc., of $37.056-

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to tig.

Orders left at the etmu flHL W. 
Bleep will »*r promptly attended to.

PATB0NA0E SOLICITED

only «0 
Health Coffee f om a

I**
26c

q3
Hire
—I put them in now — Muscular Pains Cured.

‘During the summer of 19031H. Leopold bled with muscular p.lns in the instep of 
foot,' says Mr. 8. Pedlar, of Toronto, 

Wk .‘At time* It 
hardly walk, Cha 
waa lecommcnded to me, oe 1 tried it and 

completely cured by one «mail hot- 
I have Nina* recommended It to *ov- 

All of Whom apeak 
rale by Rand * Drug

Bill Nye in his earliest days once 
approached the manager of a lecture 
bureau with an application for em
ployment, and waa asked if he bad 
ever done anything tn that line.' Qb 
yee.' said Bill. What have you 
done?' Well,’ replied Bill, my last 
job was in a dirge museum, sitting 
in a barrel with the top of my bead 
sticking ont—posing as the largest 
ostrich eg* in captivity. '

ASK ME (Successor to Leopold St ScKbleld.) my 1
wm so painful l could 
mlierlâïu'a Pain BalmLivery and Boarding 

Stable
If you want to sell or buy e farm or 

exchange for business or city property. 
I. Moskk, Estate Agent, 

Dept. C.. Halifax, N. 8. I Ah
PROPERTY

FOR SALEI Teams meet all trains wou u....*».
All kind, of ttiuklnc and . xpiw- 

la( oltendwl to promptly.

yffler"

v

M

Col. Tsche, ex Premier of Cansdn, 
toss been presented to the Queen and 
received the honor of knighthood.

For that Bull Keeling Alter Eating.
1 liave used Chamberlain’» Stomach 

and liver Tab’et* for 
testify that they have don* ide more 
good than any tablets I have ever uaed. 
My trouble waa a heavy dull feeling af
ter eating—David Pxbbmaw, Kempt, 
Nova Scotia. Those UUeta strengthen 

and improve the digestion, 
regulate the liver end bowels.

Elm AMOne of the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins The house alone 
will be rented on reasonable terme. 

■■ iiw _____ ___ g,,. The place containsabogt^dggj

aSSstrilSL n* ^
perty could be divided Into 1*0 farms 
Udelmd. A Urge poel ol the pot- 

remain on moi gage.

‘"T.™

LOcal Sklcunu Wanted to-dijf If I bad 
cUlonl- be Hid. a llllle while ago. 
Tbtt la a geaetioo which erary young 

can well .Hold to a«k blioiell. 
Tbera U only

KING EDWARD HOTEL------ For Wolfville end adjoining country.
aaVAKD McMUi.UK. to

"CANADA’S GREATESTHALIFAX.I wo* L-un-U o<
Me

‘sEïïisrüs
IX. within fireiM»1. W A JOMMBOK.

Nr»r.l*t. by MIWABD*»

I « *AlUtY. Store h» h«b«St

m
There is «

I' -rti-b, 
iy

^-*2.00 U.*2 60 y.rd.v,

waa. witse*. ,r.„w.r

loth, rwi.tr.

Within the last thirty years, 
alveolae.-------------- ----------'

; , ,— mStone £ tfJ. J. Ellisfor-

m
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